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Wild pigs are known to be an agricultural pest, but few studies have been done to 
quantify wild pig damage to corn and the landscape characteristics that are conducive to this 
damage. In the Mississippi Alluvial Valley, only 15 of the 125 sampled corn fields were 
damaged (12%). Using yield estimates, input costs and hectares of crop lost, this study 
concluded that wild pigs cause US$1,753 of damage per hectare. The proportion of corn that was 
planted within selected buffer scales consistently had a negative effect on whether a field would 
be damaged. The proportion of soybean planted within the buffer, and the proportion of 
disturbance had negative impacts on whether a field would be damaged. At multiple buffer 
scales, the proportion of shrub/scrub, adjacent crops and forest had negative effects on the 
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Wild pigs (Sus scrofa) are an exotic pest and their populations have grown numerically 
and expanded spatially during the last 20 years (Strickland et al. 2019). Wild pigs are the most 
abundant, free-ranging, non-native ungulate in the United States (McKnight, 1964; Decker, 
1978) and the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) lists them as one of the 
world’s top 100 worst invasive species (Lowe et al. 2000). Wild pigs are classified as 
opportunistic omnivores (Herrero et al. 2006) allowing them to inhabit a wide range of 
environments (d’Huart 1991, Podgórski et al. 2013, McClure et al. 2015), and their high rates of 
reproduction and recruitment make wild pig populations difficult to manage (Mayer and Brisbin 
2009). Wild pigs inhabit more than forty states within the United States leading to increased 
concerns of disease transmission, impacts to native species, and agricultural damage that large 
populations of pigs can cause (McClure et al. 2015). 
Wild pigs consume a wide variety of plant species, but their diet always includes more 
than 1 energy-rich plant food such as mast, seeds, cereal grains or other agricultural crops 
(Schley and Roper 2003, Strickland et al. 2020). In the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (hereafter, 
Delta), hard mast is only available in the fall months as oak (Quercus spp.) and hickory (Carya 
spp.) trees drop their seed, and is often preferred to agricultural crops (Mackin 1970).  During the 
spring and summer months wild pigs target corn (Zea mays) plants because of the abundance of 
carbohydrates and fats stored inside the kernels (Massei et al., 1996, Schley and Roper 2003). 
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Corn kernels have a high sugar content as the ears develop and are more nutrient dense than 
many naturally occurring plants, potentially causing them to be more appealing to the wild pigs. 
High protein intake is needed during gestation and lactation and is also vital in the growth 
and development of piglets (Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009). Unlike herbivorous large mammals 
(e.g., white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)) that use soybean (Glycine max) plants for a 
source of protein, wild pigs can acquire the needed protein from numerous food sources. For 
example, earthworms and other animal matter are a source of protein and are frequently found in 
pig stomachs (Scott and Pelton 1975, Massie et al. 1996 and Wilcox and Van Vuren 2009) and 
provide vital protein year-round for wild pigs (Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009). Plant material is the 
most frequent and voluminous component of the diet, but wild pigs are also reported to both 
actively hunt and scavenge on vertebrates and invertebrates to acquire protein (Ditchkoff and 
Mayer 2009, Loggins et al. 2002, Schley and Roper 2003).  
The foraging behavior of wild pigs, both what they choose to eat, and how they acquire 
food (i.e., rooting), causes significant damage to agricultural producers. Wild pigs cost at least 
US$1.5 billion in damage and control efforts annually in the United States (Pimental 2007). 
Anderson et al. (2016) estimated wild pigs cause US$61 million worth of damage to corn across 
11 states. Wild pigs root up freshly planted corn seed, causing producers to replant damaged 
areas and entire fields if damage is extensive. Wild pigs wallow in corn fields throughout all 
stages of growth to thermoregulate causing plant loss. Rooting and wallowing also increases 
erosion and in the absence of a corn canopy allows invasive plants to colonize (Mungall 2000, 
Bankovich et al. 2016). Pigs also damage corn when the ears develop seeds, which usually 
occurs midsummer as the plant reaches 2.75 meters in height.  
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Few studies in the US have attempted to quantify wild pig damage to corn and the 
landscape characteristics that are conducive to this damage. Corn is the most widely produced 
feed grain in the United States being planted on more than 36.4 million hectares, with over 13 
billion bushels harvested in the 2015 growing season (USDA 2015). Mississippi alone harvested 
196,273 hectares of corn valued at over US$385 million. Corn is widely used in the production 
of animal feed, alcohol, cereal and byproduct fuels. As such, my thesis objectives were to 1) 
estimate wild pig damage to corn in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley, and 2) characterize the 
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ECONOMIC ESTIMATE OF WILD PIG DAMAGE TO CORN PRODUCTION 
Introduction 
Corn is the most widely produced feed grain in the United States with over 13 billion 
bushels harvested in the 2015 growing season (USDA 2015; Table 1). Corn is the primary 
ingredient in most livestock feed and is used in products like cereal, alcohol, byproduct fuels and 
sweeteners. More than 38 million hectares of corn were planted in the United States in 2016 
(USDA 2016), of which the state of Mississippi harvested 291,374 hectares. Accordingly, the 
value of corn production in Mississippi in 2016 was $447,005,000 (NASS 2016). The assessment 
and coinciding control of wildlife damage to agricultural interests has become an important part 
of wildlife management (MacGowan et al. 2006).  Crop damage by mammals of all sizes has 
been reported to affect a variety of crops which often leads to significant economic loss (Schley 
et al. 2008). Conover (2002) estimated that over $4.5 billion was lost annually to wildlife-related 
damage. Where they occur, wild pigs account for a sizable portion of that damage. An abundance 
of research attention is focused on the economic losses associated with wild pig damage 
(Anderson et al. 2016, Poudyal et al. 2017, Strickland et al. 2020). 
Wild pigs destroy corn plants and feed on the grain which decreases yield in fields with 
pig damage. Schley and Roper (2003) reported that when consuming crops, wild pigs also 
trample them, potentially causing greater damage than consumption losses. For example, 
Kristiansson (1985) estimated that only 5–10% of crop damage was a consequence of actual 
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consumption, the rest being due to trampling. Large populations of wild pigs destroy agricultural 
plantings and can reduce crop yields to levels that impose large economic burdens on farmers 
(Choquenot et al. 1996, Anderson et al. 2016). Expensive equipment repairs and the potential for 
personal injury can occur from unseen damage in a field during harvest (Tegt and Strickland 
2018).  
Wild pigs can impact crop yields in other ways than just damaging the plants. Crop 
rotation is simply the process of planting different crops in a field from year to year. Crop 
rotation is used by producers to reduce their herbicide, pesticide and fertilizer use while limiting 
the spread of disease. Soybean is often selected to rotate with corn and is a legume that can fix 
nitrogen in the soil to reduce the amount of nitrogen fertilizer needed the following year during 
corn production. Some producers in areas with high wild pig abundance have resorted to planting 
other crops and leaving corn out of the rotation completely. This affects the Mississippi economy 
directly by reducing the amount of corn that is put into the market. On a long-term basis, the 
effects could be much greater. The yield for a continuous soybean cropping practice is 
considerably lower than the recommended corn-soybean rotation (Porter et al. 1997).  
Wild pig rooting activity, digging for food with their snout, loosens the soil and 
accelerates erosion, reduces earthworm activity, and exacerbates exotic plant invasion (Mungall 
2000, Schley and Roper 2003). Damage from rooting, trampling, and compaction directly and 
indirectly impacts soil properties (Lacki and Lancia 1983), nutrient cycling (Tate 1984), and 
water infiltration (Mungall 2000). All these factors potentially add to the production cost and 




My objective for this research was to estimate the economic impact of wild pig damage 
on corn production in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (hereafter, Delta). Due to the estimated 
wild pig population in my study area, and outcry from corn producers in the region, I predicted 
the number of fields damaged would be >20% of all sampled fields. I also predicted the 
economic loss would be greater than reported in studies from other regions due to the fragmented 
landscape characteristics of the Delta allowing for higher concentrations of pigs in areas 
surrounded by corn fields (Boyce et al. 2020).  
Methods 
Study area 
In 2015, I conducted my study in a 32,375 hectare area composed of agriculture, 
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), Wetland Reserve Program (WRP) patches, and mixed 
hardwood forest in Leflore, Tallahatchie and Sunflower Counties, Mississippi (Figure 1). In 
2016, my study area included the sampled area from the previous year as well as new areas for 
model validation. These additional study areas were located in Bolivar and Sunflower Counties, 
northwest of the original study area. 
Field selection 
During spring of 2015 and 2016, I located all corn fields inside the study area by 
contacting landowners and producers to gain permission to access and monitor their property. I 
used those data to create a map of all corn fields located in the study area. While I collected those 
data I also made note of what was planted in the surrounding fields, which enabled me to create a 
mosaic of the entire study area and label each individual field by crop type. In 2015, I sampled 
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50 out of 213 corn fields within the study area, approximately 23.5%. For the purpose of model 
validation, I expanded my study area in 2016 by including an additional 100 fields from areas 
outside the 2015 study area. I sampled 75 out of 300 corn fields within the study area, 
approximately 25%, to better extrapolate to the entire Delta. Twenty-five percent was chosen for 
this study to maximize the sample size while still being able to survey all fields within a 
reasonable time frame. Study fields were selected at random from all potential corn fields inside 
the study area by assigning each field a number and using a random number generator and were 
sampled for wild pig damage 3 times throughout the growing season both years.  
Field sampling 
I used transects to sample around and through a given field. Each perpendicular transect 
was perpendicular to the field border, parallel to other transects, extended into the field 100 m 
and was repeated 9 m apart for the entire length of the field (Figure 2). Numerous studies have 
determined that fields bordered by more than one wooded area are more likely to receive damage 
because those areas provide cover and act as corridors (Lyon and Scanlon 1987, Rogerson 2005, 
DeVault et al. 2007). As such, if the field were bordered on any side by a wooded area, a CRP or 
WRP patch, or an irrigation/drainage ditch then that side of the field was sampled because those 
places were suitable habitat for wild pigs. Those areas also potentially serve travel corridors and 
have the highest probability of damage (MacGowan et al. 2006). Fields that did not border 
suitable habitat were sampled by selecting the side of the field nearest to cover. Even then, some 
fields were equidistant from cover on all sides (n=13) and thus were sampled on all sides. This 
sampling technique was adapted from several different studies conducted on wildlife damage in 
corn fields (MacGowan et al. 2006, Humberg et al. 2007, Retamosa et al. 2008). 
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Every member of the sampling team carried an ASUS Nexus tablet equipped with 
Wildlife Information System (WIS) Survey software. This software allowed us to record 
spatially explicit information about pig damage in the field we were sampling while increasing 
the accuracy of data entry. The software recorded the location of the damage as well as the 
amount or size of the damage. The software converted field data into an Excel file as well as 
projected the GPS locations in Google Earth and was readily transferred to Geographical 
Information System (GIS) software. 
Data analysis 
The sampling software recorded the date so I could specify if the damage occurred soon 
after planting or if the damage occurred later in the growing season. Damage that occurred soon 
after planting was identified as rooted areas along a planted row where the pig had gone through 
foraging with its snout and dug up the corn seed. This damage could also be seen in fields when 
plants emerged and gaps were present in the vegetation where the seed had been removed by 
pigs prior to germination. Late growing season damage occurred when plants had grown to their 
maximum height and had maturing or mature ears. As a result of the wild pig’s destructive 
foraging behavior, entire plants were knocked down allowing for identification of pig damage. 
Various attributes were recorded for each field throughout the growing season. These attributes 
included a field identification number (Field ID), field irrigation status, distance to water bodies, 
distance to roads, and acreage of each field. Because multiple fields were randomly selected in 
both 2015 and 2016, and where then assigned a unique Field ID for each year. The acreage of 
each field was calculated using ArcGIS software. Fields were assigned a 0 if no damage was 
present or 1 if damage occurred in the field after planting. The damaged area within a field was 
calculated in ArcGIS using a 3-meter buffer around each damage point for damage that occurred 
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after planting as well as after emergence during tasseling or later stages of corn development. 
This buffer accounted for our sampling protocol that allowed us to sample every third row as 
most areas that were damaged encompassed multiple rows. This sampling strategy also 
accounted for the row spacing between each row.  
I used the National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) to calculate the average yield 
for the North and South Delta during the growing seasons of 2015 and 2016. The average yield 
for 2015-16 in the North and South Delta was 440.34 bushels per hectare. I used NASS to 
calculate the average price of corn, which was $3.87 per bushel in 2015-16. Next, I multiplied 
the average yield by the acreage for each field and the total was multiplied by the average price 
per bushel to get the average revenue for the field. The damaged area of each field was 
multiplied by the average yield for 2015-16 and the price per bushel to estimate the loss due to 
pig damage for each field. 
Mississippi State University’s (MSU) Department of Agricultural Economics produced 
planning budgets for the Delta for 2015 and 2016 (MSU 2014, 2015). These budgets provide an 
estimated input cost for each farmer on a per hectare basis. This estimate includes seed, fertilizer, 
diesel fuel, labor and maintenance costs. I used an average of these budgets to estimate the input 
cost per hectare during the study period. The total number of hectares damaged in each field was 
multiplied by the average input cost to derive a total damage estimate per hectare.  
Results 
During the 2015 and 2016 seasons each field was sampled for damage three times. Once within 
two weeks of planting, once during the growing season at or near tasseling, and once after the 
corn had reached maturity. Approximately 13,800 damage points were recorded during the two 
sampling seasons. Fifteen fields were damaged in total for both years. In 2015, 2.3% of the 
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sampled fields were damaged. In 2016, 3.6% of the sampled fields were damaged. The size of 
the damaged fields ranged from 16.2 to 34.4 hectares in 2015 and 4.8 to 36.4 hectares in 2016. 
Within damaged fields, the area of damage was 0.93 and 3.2% of field size in 2015 and 2016, 
respectively. The average input cost for 2015-16 was $1,721.20 per hectare for corn grown with 
furrow irrigation and conventional tillage of the damaged fields, the average cost of damage per 
field was US$285.83 and US$862.41 in 2015 and 2016, respectively.  
In addition to lost grain revenue due to pig damage, several farmers were forced to 
replant all or portions of their fields. The average additional input cost for farmers that had to 
replant was $12,359 using the input cost from MSU’s Department of Agricultural Economics. In 
2015 only one field was replanted, but the field was partially replanted twice totaling 13.76 
hectares. The addition of late-season damage in this field cost the farmer $24,433. In 2016, an 
average of 5 hectares were replanted. Late season damage to these fields in addition to replanting 
averaged a loss of $9,508. Including replanting cost, the average loss per pig damaged field was 
$5,021 in 2015 and $3,449 in 2016. In total, wild pigs caused $1,753 per hectare of damage.  
I sampled over 2,841 hectares of corn fields and only 34 hectares, about 1%, were damaged 
(including replanting). In the North and South Delta regions of Mississippi in 2015, about 
146,000 hectares of corn were planted.  In the North and South Delta regions in 2016, about 
210,500 hectares of corn were planted. Assuming the same population density of wild pigs, and 
similar damage patterns, if only 1% of the planted hectares in the North Delta region were 
damaged, that would be about 463 damaged hectares equating to over US$811,000 in losses. A 
1% loss in the South Delta region due to damage would be over US$1.75 million. Likewise, if 
only 1% of the total planted hectares in the North Delta region in 2016 were damaged, that 
would equal 730 hectares of damaged land costing farmers over US$1.2 million, and in the 
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South Delta region if 1,375 hectares are damaged the cost to farmers exceeds US$2.4 million. 
Over the growing seasons of 2015 and 2016 in the North Delta, based on my damage estimate, 
wild pigs would have attributed to an average loss of 596.5 hectares of planted corn resulting in 
an average economic loss of over US$1 million across the region. In the South Delta an average 
loss of 1,188 hectares each year would result in the average economic loss of over US$2 million 
across the region.  
Discussion 
My study fields ranged from 4.8 to over 81 hectares. Damaged percentages of the field 
ranged from .02% of the total field size to 8.7% of the total field size. The largest total area of 
damage within a field was 1.55 hectares. That represents a potential loss of 682.4 bushels of corn 
or 17,333 kg of crop loss valued at US$2,644. Other researchers have concluded similar damage 
assessments. Boyce et al. (2020) reported 18 of 29 surveyed corn fields had damage, resulting in 
a total loss of US$1,362. Schley et al. (2008) reported that in over 4,000 damage cases ranging 
from 0.001-7.2 hectares a mean compensation payment of US$497 was made over a ten-year 
period for corn damage in the country of Luxemburg. Engeman et al. (2018) estimated a loss of 
US$386 from wild pig damage to a corn field from a study conducted in Alabama. A study in 
central Italy reported a mean compensation payout of US$4,384 for wild pig damage to corn 
fields. Amici et al. (2012) stated this large payout could be partially explained by differences in 
prices and compensation estimation techniques. Anderson et al. 2016 estimated only 1.36% of 
corn in Mississippi was damaged by wild pigs, and the study estimated $12 million was lost due 
to corn damage. This total was for the entire state of Mississippi and could have also included 
infrastructure damage repairs in the total.  
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In random sampling the fields that were selected I encountered numerous other fields that 
also had damage. Some of these fields were completely replanted while others had large holes at 
time of harvest due to late season pig damage. My sampling only covered about 3% of the 
possible corn fields in the counties within my study area, so potentially numerous damaged fields 
were not factored into our analysis. Some farmers lost large portions of fields at planting and 
were forced to replant or let invasive weeds encroach and reduce yield. Other farmers lost areas 
in their fields late in the growing season that reduced the amount of grain they were able to 
harvest. This damage was not included in my analysis but demonstrates the extensive economic 
impact wild pigs can have on farmers and corn production.  
In this study, the amount of damage that occurred at planting (March) both years, 1.55 
hectares, was more than three times the damage that occurred at corn maturity (July), 0.35 
hectares (Figure 3). This difference in the amount of area damaged was likely caused by the 
energy needs of wild pigs. Wild pigs must consume a large number of calories each day. 
Trapping data collected by Mississippi State University in the Delta suggests the average weight 
of a wild pig sow is 68 kg. A 1992 Kansas State study by DeRouchey et al. described the energy 
needs of pigs using the equation y=9.4417x+1458, where y = the number of calories needed to 
maintain body mass homeostasis and x = the weight of the pig.  A 68 kg pig must consume 
around 2,900 calories each day to maintain body mass homeostasis, and each kernel of corn 
contains 0.22 calories. In the Delta, corn is typically planted at a population of 81,500 plants per 
hectare, which results in 17,940 corn-calories per hectare available for wild pigs to consume. 
Based on energy requirements, a single average-sized sow could root up and consume over .2 
hectares of planted corn in a single night. On the contrary, one mature ear of corn has roughly 
560 kernels equaling 123 calories per ear. A corn agronomist (B. Henry, personal 
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communication) suggested that at the current planting rate in the Delta a pig must root up over 
66 meters of corn seed to get the equivalent number of kernels of one ear of corn. At maturity, a 
corn field has over 9.8 million calories per hectare. A mature pig will likely impact a much 
smaller area of a field after the corn has matured because calories are concentrated in a smaller 
area. Mature corn plants provide a nutritional and energy rich food source without the energy 
expenditure of rooting. The amount of time spent in a mature corn field could be greatly reduced 
due to the abundance of calories in one ear, thus minimizing any predation risk associated with 
foraging.  This is represented by the number of damaged points collected at the time of planting 
(March) and the damaged points collected at maturity (July). As shown in Figure 4, the mean 
number of damage points from March are 4 times the amount of those recorded in July.  
Another potential factor that could contribute to the lower amount of late season damage 
compared to early season damage is farmer persistence. In the time between emergence and 
maturity, many farmers patrol their fields for wildlife damage, irrigation needs, and disease 
inspection. This consistent human presence could deter pigs from entering the fields. Farmers are 
more diligent in the late growing season as the crop nears harvest. The need to deter pigs from 
damaging their fields can cost farmers a large amount of money and time that could be utilized in 
other areas.  
Reducing the population of wild pigs in the Delta is the best way to reduce the amount of 
damage, and in turn reduce the amount of money lost by farmers. Based on my results, the spring 
(just prior to planting and immediately after) is the most effective time to invest in wild pig 
population control. Trapping can be the most efficient and effective way for landowners and 
producers to reduce wild pig numbers because traps are a proven means to remove entire 
sounders (Ditchkoff and Bodenchuck 2020). In the fragmented landscape of the Delta, wild pig 
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populations are often concentrated near the blocks of cover (e.g., bottomland hardwood forest) 
and can be more effectively trapped. An intensive pig trapping program around corn fields and 
travel corridors at the time of planting and when the kernels begin to mature can be extremely 
effective at both reducing the overall pig population and reducing the amount of damage done to 
the planted fields. Other techniques of removal, such as areal gunning or hunting, may be needed 
to remove the few remaining pigs after trapping, but trapping can reduce the amount of time 
farmers spend on pig removal that could be used in normal farm operations. Future research 
could be done using a stratified sampling method for locating pigs relative to cover that may 
shelter wild pig populations that could be allocated to fields based on their relative distance to 
blocks of cover that have known populations of pigs (Figure 5). Due to the random sample of all 
corn fields in my study area, numerous fields had a minimal chance of damage due to their 

















Figure 1 Study area* (approximately 32,375 hectares) in the Mississippi Delta sampled for 
wild pig damage to corn fields during the planting and growing season of 2015-
2016. The study areas contained fields in Sunflower, Bolivar, Tallahatchie and 
Leflore Counties.  








Figure 2 Diagram of wild pig damage sampling methods showing 100-meter sampling area 






Figure 3 Comparison of the total wild pig damage (ha; ± SE) from 15 damaged fields (312 
ha) in the early season planting period (March) and the late growing season (July) 





Figure 4 Number of wild pig damage points (mean ± SE) from 15 damaged fields (312 ha) 
recorded for the early season planting period (March) and the late growing season 





Figure 5 Damaged and undamaged corn fields in the Delta during the 2015-2016 growing 
season. Corn fields that were adjacent to cover were more likely to have wild pig 
damage (red star denotes presence of damage) than fields that were farther away 
from cover. A stratified sampling approach could be implemented in the future to 
allocate sampling resources more toward areas of cover that have known 
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SPATIAL MODELS FOR PREDICTION OF WILD PIG DAMAGE TO CORN FIELDS 
Introduction 
Wild pigs (Sus scrofa) were first introduced into what is now the United States by 
Hernando DeSoto in the mid-1500s (Mayer and Brisbin 2009). Since wild pigs are opportunistic 
omnivores and habitat generalists they can occupy a wide range of biomes such as desert, forest 
and grassland and can occupy a wide variety of ecosystems including semi-deserts, wetlands, 
agricultural and even high-altitude mountain environments (d’Huart 1991, Herrero et al. 2006). 
Wild pigs have adapted well to the changing agricultural landscape of Europe (Schley et al. 
2008), the United States, and the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (hereafter, Delta). Wild pigs prefer 
natural woodland cover or semi-natural covers, such as Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) 
and Wetland Reserve Program (WRP; Boitani et al. 1994), but food resources inside of these 
cover types are limited and may not provide all the dietary needs to maximize fitness throughout 
the entire year. Thus, wild pig diets in the Delta should vary depending on season and resource 
availability. From March to September, pigs have a reliable food source in agricultural areas, 
whether they feed on the agricultural crop seeds as they germinate, or later in the season after the 
crop matures. Crop rotation may determine differences in the availability of agricultural products 
each year (Lombardini et al. 2017). Damage in agriculture should only be expected for the 





of the year, pigs feed on earthworms and other invertebrates, hard and soft mast, tubers and other 
plant matter and could damage fallow fields by rooting in search of these food resources 
(Mungall 2000, Schley and Roper 2003, Taylor and Uvalde 1999). 
Crop depredation by wildlife is highly influenced by the type of crop that is planted in a 
vulnerable area (Bouldoire and Havet 1981). Nutritionally rich crops such as corn (Zea mays) 
and soybean (Glycine max) have a higher potential to be selected in an area surrounded by 
wildlife habitat (cover) than a crop such as cotton. For example, nearby cover provides refuge if 
a predator approaches or an area to rest outside of foraging periods. Thus, the amount of 
vegetative cover adjacent or near a crop field can influence the likelihood of damage 
(MacGowan et al. 2006, Wilson 2004). Wild pigs should follow this same pattern in the Delta 
and their damage should be related to the amount of, and distance to, cover in the area (Schley et 
al. 2008). 
Objectives 
Using landscape characteristics from damaged and undamaged corn fields in the Delta, 
my objective was to develop a model to predict which corn fields have the greatest likelihood of 
wild pig damage, and the extent of damage on selected fields. I predicted the possibility of wild 
pig damage to corn fields and the amount of damage will be positively related to the amount of 
forested and shrub/scrub cover surrounding the fields. Furthermore, I predicted disturbance will 








In 2015, I conducted my study in a 32,375 hectare area composed of agriculture, CRP 
patches, WRP patches, and mixed hardwood forest in Leflore, Tallahatchie and Sunflower 
Counties, Mississippi (Figure 6). The centroid for my study area was 33°41'40.93"N and 
90°26'6.50"W. In 2016, my study area included the sampled area from the previous year as well 
as new areas North and West for model validation. The additional 2016 study areas were located 
in Bolivar and Sunflower Counties.  
Field selection 
During corn planting in March and April of 2015 and 2016, I located all corn fields inside 
my study area by contacting landowners and producers working each field to gain permission to 
access and monitor their property. I used these data to create a map of all corn fields located in 
the study area. While I collected these data, I also made note of what was planted in the 
surrounding fields, which enabled me to create a mosaic of the entire study area and label each 
individual field by crop type. In 2015, I sampled 50 out of 213 corn fields within the study area, 
approximately 23.5%. For the purpose of model validation, I expanded my study area in 2016 by 
including an additional 100 fields from areas outside the 2015 study area. I sampled 75 out of 
300 corn fields within the study area, approximately 25%, to better extrapolate to the entire 
Delta. Twenty-five percent was chosen for this study to maximize the sample size while still 
being able to survey all fields within a reasonable time frame. Study fields were selected by 





be sampled each year. Each field was sampled for wild pig damage 3 times throughout the 
growing season in 2015 and 2016.  
Field sampling 
I used transects to sample around and through a given field. Each perpendicular transect 
was perpendicular to the field border, parallel to other transects, extended into the field 100 m 
and was repeated 9 m apart for the entire length of the field (Figure 7). Numerous studies have 
determined that fields bordered by more than one wooded area are more likely to receive damage 
because those areas provide cover and act as corridors (Lyon and Scanlon 1987, Rogerson 2005, 
DeVault et al. 2007). As such, if the field was bordered on any side by forest, CRP, WRP, 
irrigation/drainage ditch, or any vegetation that served as cover for wild pigs, then that side of 
the field was sampled because I considered those places to be suitable habitat for wild pigs or 
those areas act as a travel corridor and have the highest probability of damage (MacGowan et al. 
2006). Fields that did not border suitable habitat were sampled by picking the side of the field 
that is nearest cover. Even then, some fields were equidistant from cover on all sides (n=13). 
Those fields were sampled on all four sides. This sampling technique was adapted from several 
different studies conducted on wildlife damage in corn fields in Indiana (MacGowan et al. 2006, 
Humberg et al. 2007, Retamosa et al. 2008). 
Members of the sampling team carried an ASUS Nexus tablet equipped with Wildlife 
Information System (WIS) Survey software. This software allowed us to record spatially explicit 
information about pig damage in the field we were sampling while increasing the accuracy of 





eaten (Figure 8). Due to the destructive foraging behavior of the pigs, corn damage at maturity 
was recorded when stalks were knocked over and the grain was consumed or trampled on 
(Figure 9). The software recorded the location of the damage as well as the amount or size of the 
damage. This software can also be programmed to record deer, raccoon or bird damage as well 
as animal counts. The software converted the data into an Excel file as well as projected the GPS 
locations in Google Earth and was readily transferred to Geographical Information System (GIS) 
software. 
Data analysis 
Each sampled field was identified and outlined using ArcGIS mapping software. Damage 
data were recorded and attributed to each field before, during, and after planting and harvest. 
Damage that occurred soon after planting was identified as rooted areas along a planted row 
where the pig had gone through foraging with its snout and dug up the corn seed. This damage 
could also be seen in fields where plants had emerged and gaps were present in the vegetation 
where the seed had been removed by pigs prior to germination. Late growing season damage 
occurred when the plants had reached their maximum growing height and had maturing or 
mature ears. Due to the pigs destructive foraging behavior the entire plant would be toppled over 
allowing me to easily identify the pig damage.  These data included field size and a record if pig 
damage occurred at planting or during the growing season. The fields were overlaid on a 
NatureServe Ecological Systems (ESLF) land cover layer. The ESLF was used because the 
National Land Cover Database (NLCD) defined various land cover types too broadly. A 





to each field at 100, 200, 500 and 1000 m using the Geospatial Modeling Environment program 
to examine landscape relationships at different spatial scales. These buffers included information 
about the land cover types surrounding each field and were combined with corresponding field 
data.  
 
Predicting which fields were damaged 
A generalized linear model (GLM) was constructed to predict if a field would be 
damaged based on surrounding landscape characteristics (land cover types, etc.), and a GLM was 
run for each selected field buffer distance (100m, 200m, 500m 1000m) in Program R (R Core 
Team 2017) to determine the spatial scale at which landscape characteristics may influence 
damage. A GLM was selected because of the binary nature of the damage variable (0 = no 
damage present, 1 = damage present). The explanatory variables for the model were field size 
and surrounding landscape characteristics, partitioned into four categories: shrub/scrub, forest, 
surrounding crop types, and disturbance. The explanatory variables represent the proportion of 
each cover type within the buffer area. Shrub/scrub is identified as CRP or recently harvested 
timberland with early successional plant communities. This vegetation community is utilized by 
wild pigs as a corridor and an area of shelter (Honda and Sugita 2007). Forest cover is utilized by 
pigs for feeding, bedding, and as a travel corridor (Wilson 2004, Sparklin et al. 2009). The forest 
types chosen consisted of mixed oak-hickory forests, mixed oak-pine forests and bottomland 
hardwood forests and their corresponding wetlands. Crop types included corn, cotton 





could provide additional food or cover and thereby influence pig use of a particular field (i.e., 
third-order selection; Johnson 1980). The disturbance variable represents various levels of 
human disturbance such as: houses, farm shops, busy roads/highways or towns. Human pressure 
can affect pig behavior and influence movements and space use patterns (Jeppesen 1987, Kitchen 
et al. 2000, Frank and Woodroffe 2001 and Podgórski et al. 2013). Pigs could simply choose 
another field or a different food source altogether based on disturbance levels. Field size was the 
final variable in this model. A large field in the Delta is typically surrounded by less cover (<2 
sides adjacent to cover) than a smaller field. A smaller field is often surrounded by cover on 
multiple sides which could provide the opportunity for more pig damage.  
 
Predicting extent of damage in affected fields 
Next, a linear model (LM) was constructed to determine if landscape characteristics 
could predict the extent of pig damage in affected fields.  The LM was run for each field for a 
number of selected field buffer distances (100m, 200m, 500m 1000m) to determine the spatial 
scale at which landscape characteristics may influence damage. The response variable for the 
LM was the proportion of the field that was damaged and the explanatory variables for the model 
were field size and landscape characteristics partitioned into four categories: shrub/scrub, forest, 
surrounding crop type, and disturbance.  
Results 
During the 2015 and 2016 sampling season each field was sampled for damage three 





reached maturity. Approximately 13,800 damage points were taken during the two sampling 
seasons. Fifteen fields were damaged in total for both years. In 2015, 2.3% of the sampled fields 
were damaged. The size of the damaged fields ranged from 16.2 to 34.4 hectares. In 2016, 3.6% 
of the sampled fields were damaged, and the range of the size of damaged fields were 4.8 to 
36.4. Of the fields that were damaged, the average percentage of damage was 0.93 and 3.2% in 
2015 and 2016, respectively. 
Predicting which fields were damaged 
At the 100m buffer scale, the proportion of the amount of corn and soybean that was 
planted were the only variables with beta coefficient confidence limits that did not overlap zero 
and in turn evoked declines in the probability of damage (ß = -5.17 and ß = -4.34, respectively). 
The proportion of the amount of rice that was planted produced a beta coefficient with a much 
larger effect size on the probability of damage (ß = -15.15), more than twice the next largest 
effect and about five times the average effect size (excluding itself), but was much less precise. 
This is likely due to the amount of rice planted in the study area was relatively low, causing the 
confidence interval to be wide and overlap zero. The 200m buffer yielded the same result, as 
corn and soybean were the only landscape characteristics whose confidence limits on the beta 
coefficient did not overlap zero (ß = -5.06 and ß = -4.23, respectively). At 500m, corn was the 
only variable whose confidence limits on the beta coefficient did not overlap zero and evoked 
declines in the probability that a field was damaged (ß = -6.25). Although the confidence interval 
overlapped zero, and was not a precise estimate, the disturbance variable exhibited the strongest 





of disturbance and proportion of the amount of fields where corn was planted negatively 
influenced the probability of a field being damaged (ß = -62.44 and ß = -8.65, respectively; 
Figure 10).  
Predicting extent of damage in affected fields 
At the 100m buffer scale, the proportion of the land cover variables of shrub/scrub, 
forest, and adjacent crops were most associated with the amount of wild pig damage in affected 
fields (ß = -16.96, ß = -19.78 and ß = -10.03, respectively). Similarly, at the 200m scale, 
shrub/scrub, forest, and adjacent crops all had confidence limits of the beta coefficient that did 
not overlap zero and evoked declines in the amount of damage done to a damaged field (ß = -
16.12, ß = -16.44 and ß = -9.61, respectively). Within the 500m buffer, land cover types forest 
and adjacent crops were the variables that had their confidence limits on the beta coefficient did 
not overlap zero and have a negative effect on the amount of damage in a damaged field (ß = -
9.85 and ß = -7.88, respectively. While insignificant, shrub/scrub exhibited a strong effect on the 
amount of damage done to a field (ß = -12.56). At 1000m, no land cover variable had a 
significant impact on the amount of damage, but shrub/scrub exhibited the strongest negative 
effect (ß = -11.53; Figure 11).  
 
Discussion 
Johnson (1980) suggests an ordering of the selection process for animals. The first and 
second orders deal with an animal’s geographical and home ranges. Third and fourth order 
selection pertains to the usage of various habitat components within the animal’s home range as 





influence feeding in a particular field or portion of the field, so it is difficult to point to only one 
factor that influences whether a field is damaged by wild pigs or not. While adult wild pigs do 
not have a natural predator in the Delta, other than potentially a black bear (Ursus americanus), 
risk allocation is still crucial in survival of the young pigs. Optimal foraging theory describes 
how animal behavior is related to food acquisition by comparing energy gains to the costs 
associated with foraging and relative to predator avoidance. Corn provides cover for young pigs 
sooner in the growing season than soybean due to earlier planting dates and a more vertical 
growing structure. Rice fields provide an opportunity to thermoregulate but offer little nutrition 
for wild pigs and can potentially be seen as a barrier to an adjacent corn field due to the lack of 
cover needed to cross the field safely. 
I found strong evidence that crop type, not woody or shrub-scrub cover, influenced 
whether a field was damaged, contrary to my hypothesis. The abundance of corn that is planted 
in the Mississippi Delta region has a negative effect on the probability that a particular field is 
damaged. Corn abundance on the landscape caused the likelihood of damage to decrease at the 
field level, largely because the abundance of corn overwhelmed the current density of pigs’ 
capacity to cause damage on all corn fields. As pig populations increase the likelihood that a 
field would be damaged increases. It is likely the abundance of soybean on the landscape had a 
similar negative effect. Soybean plants do not contain the same carbohydrate and fat content as 
corn, but do offer a reliable and accessible source of needed protein (Massei et al., 1996, Schley 
and Roper 2003, Ditchkoff and Mayer 2009).  
The amount of human disturbance within the buffers had a strong negative effect on the 





with decreased presence of urban areas (Lombardini et al. 2017). Larger areas of disturbance 
reduce the amount of agricultural fields, thus reducing the probability of damage. Heavily 
disturbed, or urban areas, do not provide ideal habitat for wild pigs and thus negatively influence 
the likelihood of damage as well as the amount of damage (Abaigar et al. 1994, Merli and 
Meriggi 2006, Lombardini et al. 2017). Human interaction and harassment can hinder pigs from 
damaging fields if producers are willing to expend the time and energy in doing so. The risk 
allocation hypothesis suggests that prey will trade off their feeding efforts in relation to temporal 
variation of predation risk, as to meet their energy requirements but also minimize their risk of 
being killed (Lima and Bedneckoff 1999). Because wild pigs have few predators other than 
humans, the risk of predation near disturbed areas outweighs the benefit of energy gained.  
Lombardini et al. (2017) stated that an excessive presence of forest cover lowers the risk of 
damage. While forested areas provide cover for pig populations to grow, the opportunity to move 
more freely without the fear of predation and a source of thermoregulation, they also provide 
alternate food sources. In heavy mast years, pigs can forage on acorns (Quercus spp.), hickory 
nuts (Carya spp.) and beechnuts (Fagus sylvatica) remaining from the fall/winter mast drop as 
well as soft mass, such as persimmon (Diospyros virginiana), and other native vegetation instead 
of relying on corn to provide the needed carbohydrates and fats. These forested areas also 
provide the opportunity for forage on small mammals and invertebrates.  
Just as excessive amounts of forested land can decrease the probability of a field being 
damaged, it may also decrease the amount of damage that occurs in a field because there are 
alternative food sources available in a safer environment. The shrub/scrub environment provides 





community provides ideal cover for ground nesting birds and small mammals, both of which can 
serve as an alternate food source for wild pigs. This can influence the amount of time wild pigs 
choose to stay in a corn field to feed, thus reducing the amount of damage that occurs in the 
adjacent field. As stated previously, adjacent crop fields provide an abundance of resources that 
can reduce the amount of damage that an individual field receives. Young shrub/scrub or 
recently managed land (burned, disked, etc.) can be sparse and not provide the refuge habitat 
wild pigs need if they are not feeding. A consistent burning and disking management rotation on 
these shrub/scrub areas could potentially reduce the amount of time a pig stays in that habitat 
type. This, in turn, could reduce the likelihood of a field being damaged as well as the amount of 
damage that occurs as a result of the lack of substantial cover and alternate food sources. An 
active trapping program could also reduce the likelihood and amount of damage in a particular 
field. Gaskamp et al. (2016) reported a direct link between wild pig removal and damage 
reduction. It is impossible to know the total number of pigs in the Mississippi Delta but we must 
assume that numbers will continue to increase without effective and consistent management. 
Trapping is the most effective way to remove pigs from an area (McCann and Garcelon, 2008), 






Figure 6 Study area* (approximately 32,375 hectares) in the Mississippi Delta sampled for 
wild pig damage to corn fields during the planting and growing season of 2015-
2016. The study areas contained fields in Sunflower, Bolivar, Tallahatchie and 
Leflore Counties. 







Figure 7 Diagram of wild pig damage sampling methods for corn fields in the Mississippi 





Figure 8 In the Mississippi Delta, wild pigs root up corn seed after planting before 





Figure 9 In the Mississippi Delta, wild pigs can be very destructive to mature corn plants. 
Because of their destructive foraging habits, the entire corn plant is often trampled 





Figure 10 Beta coefficients for GLM used to determine if landscape characteristics can predict 
which fields are damaged by wild pigs during the growing season of 2015-2016 in 





Figure 11 Beta coefficients for LM used to determine if landscape characteristics can predict 
the amount of wild pig damage a field has during the growing season of 2015-2016 
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